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Gustnve Grifllths spent Sunday at his
noine at fountain springs.

Miss Clara I'urman, of town, returned
Irom a visit to I'ottsvllle menus.

Deputy Sherlll Saladae, of I'ottsvllle,
spent yesterday in toivn.

William Helms, of town, was n Potts-vlll- o

visitor. if
Peter Fisher, one of our popular barbers,

was at Shenandoah yesteruay.
John MincholT and wife, of Hotel

Palace, circulated rtuioug Shenandoah
friends.

Adam Hoppes was overcome by the heat
yesterday while returning home from
church.

Will Anstock, of I'ottsvllle, spent Sun-Ca- y

with his parent:.
Michael Daly, William Finn nnd Keane

Purcell, of town, visited friends lu Delano
yesterday.

James Mnley and trunk Kynn were
hhenaudoah visitors yesterday.

Patrick Lawler, the hustling insurance
agent, is contemplating a trip to Atlantic
Jlty.

Harry Mee visited Shenandoah yester-
day.

Anthony Pelstring, one of Ashland's
popular nominees, wasseeuonourstreets.

Thomas Parker, spent Sunday with
Tniimquu friends.

Miss Annie Lefllen and Walter Trelbly
two of liutler townshlji's school teachert'
were town visitors.

William Iiurden nnd daughter, Hessie,
visited friends at Shenundoah yesterday.

William Morgan and wife, of Shenan-
doah, passed through town yesterday for
(iilberion.

.lames McFadden, of lilootnsburg, cir-
culated among town friends yesterday.

John Urnf, of Shenandoah, visited
Mnhanoy City friends yesterdny.

James O'Hearn, Charles Qulnn and
ex Poor Director James Grunt, who en-
joyed a trip over the Lakeside road, were
entertained by n Polish fiddler on the
iiomewnrd trip.

Centre street is used as n race track for
visitors from other towns. A few arrests
for fast driving would uo doubt put a
Mop to uns practice.

William Patterson and sister. Miss
Susie, met witli n slight accident on Malu
street yesterdny, while out driving. As
they uenred the Lehigh Vulley depot, the
horse became frightened at an electric
car, and in crossing the track broke oue of
the wheels. Theoccupants of the carriage
jumped out and saved themselves from
injury.

Mrs. John Paul, who has been nu ln- -

vniui tor n number ol years, died yester
day morning at 5:30 o'clock. The deceased
leaves oue son and two daughters to
mourn her death. Une ot the latter re
Miles in England. The funeral will take
place at S o'clock, services
beinn held at the house. Interment will
be made on the hill.

(JomliiK Events.
.luly 17. Ice cream nnd bean soup

lestivai in uouuins' unn, unuer tne nus- -

pices ot the women's itellel Corps.
.Tnli. Ml Tapm,im fucHvnl nr.,1

under the nusplces of Cnnip JO, P. 6. of"

T. A., In Hobblus' hall.
August 1. Ice crenm festival lu Hob-bin- s'

opern house, under the auspices of
me "j. A. u."

July II Ice cream festival under the
auspices of Hope Section Pioneer Corps,
J. T. of H. A; 1., in Hobbius' opera house.

July 31. Ice cream festival and bozanr
under the nusplces of Camp 40, P. O.of T.
A., in ltouuius' opera house.

Sclunlckt-r'- Ashland Summer iiurden
open evenings. Ico cream nnd beer. Danc
ing every Saturday night.

Itoraaled by Death.
"Life is perfected by death," and It is alsc

revealed. A story told in the "Life of Sir
Richard Burton" illustrates the clearness
with which death reveals n man to his com
r rules.

A lieutenant in n British regiment wa
honest, steady, quiet and full fit sterling
qualities, but he was dull, reserved and
religiously inclined. His brother officers
laughed at him and associated but little
with him. Though well born, he was pool
and hail no powerful friends. He therefore
remained without promotion or society, but
be uever complained nnd did his best.

A butteiy was to be taken in the Crimen,
and the lieutenant's regiment was selected
as the Htormiug party. It assaulted and
was driven back. The lieutenant rallied his
own company, end with a laugh flung h.a
thako before him aud rushed through the
breach luto the battery, followed by a hand- -

fnl ol men. I hey utvur camu out again.
That night at the regimeutal mess there

was nut n man but regretted that he had
not better uuder-too- d theollicer whoso gal
lant deat h had revealed his superiority. All
remembered a thousand good qualities and
Incidents which ought toliaveendearedhlru
to them. I hey were ashamed of the con
tempt with w hlcb they had treated him and
of the tuct that they had never shown him
ins least kludnes. Youth's Companion.

llllNlou of the House.
Teacher Who U tho greatest man now

livings
Pupil Don't know. When my father

ond Undo Harry get to talking together,
ono minute I think father Is tho greatest
man in the world, but when hu gcU
through talking and Undo Harry begins I
sorter think that dad's nowhere alongsldo
Undo Hurry. Boston Trunnerlpt.

Steam ltenovntlng Co., call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain nud llnissels at 3c per
yard ; Heavier carpets 4c. n ii uoal ot.

Special low prices to all In watches,
Jewelry and silverware at Holderman's,
ior tier .Main anu iiioya streew.

Sometime ago I was troubled with an
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber-
lain's 1'aln llalm and was completely
cured I have lnce advised many of my
friends and customers to try the remedy
and nil speak hltrhly of it. Simon Gold
lmum, Fan Luis Hey, Col- For sale by
urunier uros.

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS

Asala Nnnntnr I'rcillct the Tnftnt;n of tin
THrirr lull "riiis wk."

Washington, June 2fl. There Is Uttlt
doubt in nuy quarter tlmt the present
week will see the onit of tho tnrlft debate
In the senate. as to the time
when the flnnl vote shall be reached range
from Tuesday until Saturday, but a ma-
jority of the senators express the opinion
tlmt the flnnl vote will be taken on Wed-

nesday or Thursday. Senator Harris, how-
ever, still thinks It possible to conclude
the work on the bill by tomorrow night.

accomplish this, however, means very
rapid work, comparatively few speeches
nnd the possible postponement of Impor-
tant items, such as reciprocity, until the
conference report shall be made. Senator
Allison expresses the opinion that the
senate will uot dispose of the bill in the
committee of the whole before Tuesday
night, and that the four remaining days

the week will bo necessary to finish the
work on the bill iu tho senate.

The more important questions yet to be
disposed of in committee are: Ihe re
mainder of the income tax, tho whisky
and spirit tax, the tobacco tnx, Senatoi
Teller's retaliation on diamond amend
ment, the spun silk question, which was
passed over when the silk schedule was
under consideration, nnd the reciprocity,

It bo not postpoued, and In the senate
suL'nr and wool as well as others,

If tho flnnl vote on tho tariff bill is
reached before Saturdny tho nppropria- -

tlon bills which have been reported will
be immediately taken up, but In what or-

der has not vet been determined.
Hallway pooling is expected to be the

main subject of discussion before the
house this week, wlA the admission of

New Mexico to statehood nud the taxa
tion of greenbacks ns incidental questions,

THE STRIKERS AT WALSTON

Tliey Snccned In reminding New Men to
lie fane Work.

Punxsutawnev, Pa., June 25. Tho
striking miners nt Wulston checkmiited
yesterday a movement on the part of the
Hochester and Pittsburg Coal and Iron
company. Fifty new miners, with
squadron of coal and iron police, arrived
nt tho mines. It wns only a few minutes
until every stranger had been button-
holed by the strikers, who led them olT.

The situation wns explained, nnd the new
men have decided not to work. Theronre
miners here who say they are ready and
willing to go back to work, but are afraid.
About llfty more coal nnd Iron police ar
rived last evening for duty at

The enmp of the Fifth nud sixteenth
regiments were visited by hundreds of
people yesterday. The boys are com-
plaining bitterly because they think they
are not needed. Two members of the
Hellcfonto company are under arrest
charged with assault and battery upon n
Puuxsutnwney citizen. The tight oc
curred lnte Saturday night, and one of
:he guards rau his bayonet through the
titizeu's lip. The Berwiud-Whlt- e com
jauy shipped In a hundred more new
Jiluers nnd a lot more deputies yesterday.

Cruiser New York Hume Again.
New Your, June 23. The cruiser New

York passed in by Sandy Hood early yes
terday morning, aud at b o'clock dropped
anchor oil Tompklusville, S. I. Soon after
Captain Phillips and some of the other of-

ficers came to the city to visit their fam
ilies nnd friends. The ship shows some
signs of the work of the winds nud waves
upouheron her way up from Jamaica,
after service at Hio Janeiro and Blue--

fields, but every part of her complex ma
chinery is in excellent condition, and all
aer men are well.

Jlr. Kremleu Convicted,
BALTIMoltE, June 25. The jury in the

case of the state vs. Dr. John Kremieu
for the murder by poison of bis patient,
John Forre, as he n.il--, km wn ,i. Balti-
more, but whose right name was Herman
Hanbdch. returned a verdict milling the
prisoner guilty of manslaughter. It was
originally alleged that the doctor killed
Hanbuch to get his estate of Jd.TUO, forged
a will to carry out the scheme, aud alsc
poisoned n witness of the will.

Murdr in thf Second Degree.
HoLLlDAYsuur.Q, Pa., June 25. A jury

convicted W. J. McCormiek of murder in
the second degree. The case was tht
outcome of a boisterous and drunken
quarrel between McCormiek utid Joseph
Bender, lu n barroom nt Altooun, over the
ownership of n glass of beer Bender took
the beer, but his skull was subsequently
fractured by u brick thrown by McCormiek

Strencthenlllgr tlia l'llllmlnlphlu Tenm.
Baltimore, June 25. Pitcher Taylor,

of tho Philadelphia ball club, who was
overcome by tho boat In Saturday's
game, is reported much better. Manager
Irwin left for HarrUburg to sign Pitcher
Meanoy aud take him west to join tht
team. The Philadelphia club has come to
an agreement with Washington for the
crvices of Short Stop Joe Sullivan.

Coniuiunwenter Sent Up.
DlINVEU, June 25. The trial of seventy-

three Connnonwealers at Julesburg on
the charge of selziug a Union Pncifc en
gine wns concluded in the United State!
court. Judge Ballet sent i,dward Uqnr
hart to jnil at Pueblo for four months and
six meu to the Arapahoe jail for thirty
days. The other men were discharged.

Wants to Treveut Teacher Danolntr.
SllAliON, Pa., Juno 25. County School

Superintendent Kckels hns sent a circular
to the Mercer county school boards ask
ing them to acton thequestion of teachers
ntteuding "ungodly dances." Kckels
wants them to bo prevented from danc
ing. He claims that in dnnciug the teach
ers set a nau example to their pupus.

Crooked GlUoluU Flnnl.
HEAPING, Pa., June 25. The court sen

tenced Alderman Henry wickel aud Con
stable Uorrell. of the Twelfth ward, this
city, convicted of taking illegal fees from
the county, to pay fines of tli&O and 1100,
respectively, and cots.

Jttimn'i Invasion of Corea.
Shanghai, June 25 The Japanese gov

ernment i sending more troops to Corea,
and she refuses to withdraw from that
country except under conditions which
Uultia cannot accept. Tne situatiou It
critical.

A ralnnuft ArtUt I'nd.
Chicago, Juue6. CJ. I'. A. Henly, the

famous portrait planter, died of extmus.
ion at his home here. The exhaustion
was Hue to the hot weather and old age
He wab ceriog his "1st birtuduv

1'latn (.lung Works to ltpallliie.
Mi Kt.i r"M. Pa June 2j. -- itir

louii hut down tli- Iliwurd Plan libsn
Works at Duouesne began operations tin-
morning. The resumption gives employ
ment to 600 men.

TOO MUCH FOR THEM.

Kxiierliurtitliig With lUts mill the l)eMy
Mine Uttd. lug

An interesting experiment was made
one day last week at the Lehigh Valley the
Coal Company's office in Lost Creek to ple
determine how long rats could live In had
some of the gas which was generated by
the lire In the Colorado mine and which
was the greatest obstacle the meu engaged
In lighting the fire had to contend with.
Hals were laKen as me oe-- animais hi.
hand to indicate the time a huuiau being
would live In the samu gas.

The experiments were made under tne
Immediate supervision of JJaniel Ogden
and John A. Grant, of town, both em
ployt us.

Tti e rats were captured lu Packer No. 5
colliery and wet e kept in tin boxes at the
iMst Creek oflice. For several days they
were well fed and otherwise enred for so bv
tlmt when tho time for the experiment
nrrlvcd they were In n henlthy condition nt
nnd ns lively ns they would have been had
they never experienced capttviry.

The gas used for the experiment wns
taken from the Colorndo mine in rubber
bags some time wto nnd wns exactly the
same kind ot una bv which several of the
worumen engaged in ngntingtue ure were
overcome.

lint number one wns lifted irom
his tin box and dropped Into a gal-
lon glass jar containing a mix
ture of oue nnd 0 per cent, of Co, or
white dnmp, scientifically known as car-
bonic oxide. The lar was tightly closed
and Mr. Hat hnd hardly been dropped Into
the lar when Iim behaved In a wuere-am- -

sort ot a way anil roiled over upon uis
back. He died In on minute and a quarter.

Hat number two was dropped into a jar
containing sixty-tw- o of
one per cent, ot tne same mixture nnu
lived "', minutes.

IU5NCIL POINTS.

Another hot wnve coming.
Cherries are getting plentiful.
There are ninety days of summer before

us yet.
Corn and potato prospects seem to be

encouraging.
Moths dislike newspapers as much as

the prepared tar paper.
The common theme of conversation

these days Is the weather. so
The housewife is now ns busy as she

can be preserving and canning truus.
The Schuvlkill Traction Company pays

4,000 to Its employes every two weeks
A veiretnrinu says the way to keep cool

is not to eat meat during uie uot season
The painters nre doing some good work

about tue town uriguteniug up oui mngs
County Sunerintendent Weiss will ex

amine the Girnrdville public schools this
evening.

A new council of the Jr. O. U. A. M
will be Instituted at Cresonn on Friday
evening.

Pottsville saloon-keeper- s have decided
to close their places of business on the
eyeuiug of July 4th.

Surptlse 1'nrty.
The residence of Mrs. Whltehouse, on

South Main street, was the scene of n
soclnl gathering, given in honor of the
latter's sister, Miss Maud Millard. The
company participated in gatues ol inher
ent kinds, after which the guests were
Invited to an clegnnt repast. Miss Millard
wns the recipient of many pretty nnd use-
ful nresents. Amonir those nresentwere:
Messrs. Thomns Tlmmins, Edward
Mnlick, Hichnrd Brown, Benjamin
Marshall, John lawson, doun i'rice,
Edwnrd Shoetu-tker- Frank Shoemaker,
John Hooks, Joseph Whltehouse, Misses
Sadie nnd Nellie Baugh, Annie . minims.
Laura sclionne. Katie Jiisenneart, .Mam
Lynch, Julia Donahue, Attie Marshall
Gertrude Shoemaker. Miss Millard Iel
towu y for her home in New Jersey,

A Hold Act.
Amonc the large number of passengers

that lett town this morning on the 0:15
Pennsylvania train was Chief Burgess
Burns. On the way he had occasion to
look at his watch whicn, uy tue way, u
a gold one and some one among the pas
senders also looked upon it with envy,
While the train was passing inrougut.no
tunnel uenr I'ottsvllle. the watch wa
slipped from the pocket of the Chief
Burgess, but ns luck would hnve it th
unknown thief wns not successful in re
tninini nossession of the coveted nrize,
Before the man could get nwny the Chief
Burgess knocked the watch from his
hand nnd nanin tool possession ol hli
property without, however, ascertaining
Who the perpetrator oi me ooiu act. was.

Court 1'rin eedlng".
The case of the Italian charged with

committimr murder nt Silver Brook, oc
cupied the nttentiou ot the court this
moruiui. It was expected mat tuo libel
case ngninst Dr. Szlupns would be the
nrsc one cnneci oeiore uiiimu eiuman
but such was not the case. It will be
taken up, however, as soon ns tho murder
trial ot tue ttniian is uisposeu oi. at,
three o'clock this afternoon it had not
been reached. There are twenty-si- x wit-
nesses snnoened from Shenandoah in this
trim, and some sensational eviuence
expected.

'Youthful Tliloies,
Two small Polish boys named Chnrl

Smith nnd Georce Godnlnwicz stole a pal
of shoes from Higglns' South Main street
store ou Saturday eveniug. uouaiawi
escaned. but Policeman ilaherty suc
ceeded in tracing Smith nnd he was com
mitted for trial by justice snoemnKer.

100 ltewanl.
The Shennndonh Base Ball Associntion

will give J100 rewnrd for Information thut
will lend to the nrrest nnd conviction of

thopnrtyor parties who set lire to the
grand stand at the Shenandoah Trotting
pnrk.

W. S. HllEXSAN

22-- tf President,

Then Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

SVueu she was a Child, tho cried for Castorla.

JThrn sha became MIhs, the clung to Castor! V

ffhen the had Children, she gave thn Castorbu,

Hear in Mind
John A. Rellly'a Is the place to get the
surest wines and liquors, best beer and
itles aud finest brands ot cigars.

T have two little grandchildren who
are teethlngthis hot summer weatherand
Hi-- trontiieii ivei comniaiuu i
give them Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
Iiiurrlmf-- ltmu-d- and It acts like n
charm. I earnestly reeommenu it lor
dtnlilrvn with bowel troubles. 1 was mv
self taken with it severe attuck of bloody
flint, with cramns aud tialns In my
stomach, one-thir- d of a bottle of this
remedy- cured me. 'Within twenty-fou- r

hour I was out of bed and doing my
house work. Mrs. W. U Dunagan. Bon- -
aqua, Hickman Co., Tenn. For sale by
Uruhler Uros.

A Mmiiibont Holler ttYplnclefl

New YoiiK, June 25 The excursion
steamboat l'olchcster and has been miii- -

Sunday excursions up the river to
Conn Island and Newburg since the !Jd ol

mouth. Yesterdny she had 3.U00 peo
on board. Just after the steamboat

left Coua Island on the homeward
tourney four loud explosions were heard,

ulch were quickly followed uy a wnu
aulc A rush was made to the stern of

boat, and many of the women and chil-

dren on board were crushed and trampled.
although n far as known none Were se-

riously hurt The euglueer, however, was
terribly scalded, the explosions being
caused by the bursting of the boiler.

Thn Indignity t Tarsney.
DENVER. June 25. Adjutant General

Tnrsney, who was tarred nud feathered
n mnked mob at uoioratio springs on

Suturday morning Inst, Is resting easier
his home here Governor v alte is

hiuhlv indignant over the outrage, and
as offered a rewurd of tl.COO for the con

viction of uuv of the participautB The
ceneral is about CO years of age, nun
served iu the union nrruy uunng luecivn
war.

Domino Seriously Lamed.
Chicago, June 25 Domino Is a lame

horse. He weut Into tho race last Satur
day with a sore heel ou his right forefoot.
and returned to nts stall witn tue tenner

not badlv bruised. The injury may be
only trifling or it may have ended his turf
career, but so far only the foot is ullectcd
He is barely able to stand.

llatk from the Dead.
PARIS, Tex.. June 25. Deputy Marshall

Brown. Mvnett and Harper, who were re
norted to have been killed iu theSeminoIt
nation by a gang of horsethieves, arrived

Irxlnc with three urisoners.

Tlia Weather.
Generally fair; easterly winds.

Mnnv of the citizens of Rnlnsville, In
diana.are never without a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy In the house,"
says Jacob Brown, the leading merchant
of the nlacc. This remedy has proven of

much value for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough in children that few mothers
who know its wortn are wiinni; to ue
without It. rorsnle by Gruhler Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lkssio & BAEli, Ashland, Pa., is
printed ou every sack. ,

Hotel Kaler, Mahanoy dlly. Charles
Burchill. proprietor. The best arranged
hotel in the county. Convenient to all
railroads, excellent management. tt

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is tho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fenco for residences, lawns. cem
etery lots or any kind of fencing M H. Masteh
has tho agency and carries it in stock at his
maruie ana granite woms, zi JAKUin oi.

BOWES'
salnnn nnrl Rpctnnrnn

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 r. mam Ht., tmeiinntJoan.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

winch, liquors and cigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

trui-OSAL- 'ealtd nroiiosala. addressed
L to the underMgn d, will be received until I

7 D rn on Monday; June"5. 1MM, tor buildini; I

foundation walls for Columbia Park. Plans
and sjie, lncstlouB muy be obtained from the

nae sici a "r seen at ilo para alter i p. m.
on June -- , it'Ji.

A W . UKANX,
Secretary Committee

Shf nnndoah, Pa., June a, lbSM. 6 23--

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

3VT. LEVI,
Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened al
large doming nan, irotosky's old stand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will he pleased to greet his old
friends from Shenandoah and vicinity.

$7.00 buys i handsome spring suit, the
latest style, lietter ones tor 10 and up. 2

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

rillLADELI'IHA AND NEW YOIiK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of thero papers delivered

con leave orders at Mai Heese's, Dougherty
uuuuinp, veniieniru sireev.

I CAFE
MAIN AND COAL STB.,

Sbeiiandoali, Pemin
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Have you ihe Very Latest Song ?

"AX ENGINEER'S LOVE,"
A beautiful and pathetic song and chorus
composed by Thomas Waters, Jr. Pro--
nounceu a item uy navmonu iuoore anil
other song writers nnd critics. For sale at
urumm's music store, i.ast uentre ol., and
at -- iu westuentre St., cnenanuoan.

NEW YORK
Cash Millinery Store.

29 Norh Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, yon must see our large line ot I

lace anu straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before rou buv elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, caps and robes. Zephyrs and

wool. The latest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
MKHi O, W. HYUK,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
POTTSVILLE,

Best Groods,
Lowest Prices,

tario-- t Attention
Stepping Stones to Success.

rf HE wonderful bargains
M seem creditable, but are

fleet and act ! At our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

every conceivable idea. No matter what the fashion (but it
must be the latest, as we carry

can ft tf) date inOX"
kinds, all prices, all qualities. '

give striking bargains, having

With us this is one of our
summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy millinery
for little monej' and the offers are of importance.
Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest prices.

Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits

tailored suits as buy them here. An over-sanguin- e,

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e suit house, short of cash, unloads
several hundred suits to us at less than half their original
prices and they go to you the

Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98cup.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
.C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Why Not Read This
You may hnve been deceived by pome advertisements, but we guarantee

you first-cla- goods at the right price. You will find In our NEW
CLOTHING STORE a large and varied line of

Men's, Boys' and Children's

Well made, latest styles and at low prices.
goous. route anu prompt attention, nnd one price to all.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon Abranison, Manager.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only olace In town to secure home--
killed beef, guaranteeing choice and juicy
meat, and at the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,

lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and pc; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-e sausat j, 10c.

Reuben IVIar,tin?
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

IF Ton WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

00 TO THE

and get the best. A full set
for li. any elze. shade, shatie,
and several hundred Bets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds Milne

at reasonable crlces. Don't loreettnenumner
100 North Centre Btreet, J'A,

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
VT HAWTHORN'S D. S. HOOF PAINT by

Ml.. TJTOJST, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Bhenandoah. It Is the heat
and only guarantee paint against corroelou, Ore
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
ana paper roofs ana walls, uive it a trial.

Wonders,
Photographer

Market and Centre Sts., Pottsville.
The best photographs In nil the latest

sty lea. w onuers leaus an puoiograpners,

WARREN J. PORTZ,
r Tuner

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prjmpi attention.

vm

PENNA.

unusual

you'll

J'OTTSrJX,LX,

we are always giving hardly
nevertheless true. Read, re- -

no old fashioned Efoods) we
stylish fabrics. Silks all
In this line we are able to

procured some rare offers.

liveliest departments. Mid

you never bought stylish

same way. See, save.

POTTSVILLE, PA.

lzm

Call nnd see us. No trouble to show

21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

J. F. PLOPPERT,.

and
Confectioner

29 Eait Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

Does Your Roof Leak
Olt XMXm I'AIXTT

If It does, now Is the time to have it done.

Thos. Waters, Jr.,
Has returned to Hbenandoah with the best roof
aim on me market, ana is prepares to do all
:tnds of tin routine, reoatrinir and oalntlnir.

All work guiranteed Orders will receive
prompt attention ir left at herald omce or at

UJO WEST CHXTllK STltSKX.

TiTOXJU. PHCOTO !
Taken In first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

H N. PLUM ALLEY.

Rear L.V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25cl

a. F. LEITZESLij,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and ULIT HOUSES

Work done on Installment plan.

3D. ID. ZDlrTIKIjE,
Centralla. Pa

Licensed to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done In first-clas- s manner Orderi by

mall promptly attended to. Orders may ali--

be left at V, m. Nelswender's livery stable, West
Coal street, Uhenandoah.

J


